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Objecve:
Comparison of treatment efficacy of Strenzen (amoxicillin & clavulanic 
acid) 62.5% with other commonly used anbiocs for the treatment 
of post-weaning diarrhoea caused by Escherichia coli.

Material and Methods:
The experiment was carried out in 72 pens with 6 piglets each (432 
piglpiglets in total). Piglets were weaned at 28 days of age. Day 0 was 
defined as the day aer appearing first signs of diarrhoea. The 
experimental design was completely randomised with 4 treatments: 
T1, Amoxicillin and colisn; T2, colisn; T3, Strenzen; T4, non-
medicated control group. Treatments 1, 2 and 3 were administered 
via drinking water on day 0 to 4. All 4 treatments also received 
individual medicaon by injecon (enrofloxacin) if required. All 4 
ttreatments were replicated 18 mes and 6 pigs housed together 
formed the experimental unit.

The primary variable for determining effecveness was the evoluon 
in me (treatment x me effect) of disease. The mortality related to 
colibacillosis and the producve performance (average daily gain, 
average daily feed intake, feed conversion rao) in prestarter (day 0 
to 10), starter (day 10 to 30) and total nursery periods were also 
eevaluated. Presence of disease and zootechnical performance were 
analysed by GLM models (SAS).

Results:
Presence of pathogenic E. coli and sensiveness to the experimental 
products were proven in an outbreak of diarrhoea 4 days aer 
weaning. The percentage of mortality was high (5.1%), with no 
significant differences between treatments and producve 
performance was poor. All treatments demonstrated efficacy and 
momost of the pigs were cured at day 6.

Among treatments, T3 and T4 showed less signs of disease on days 
3 to 6, evidencing a faster recovery. Strenzen group required lower 
amount of individual anbioc intervenons (Figure 1) and showed 
the highest producve performance in prestarter phase, while no 
differences were observed in starter and total nursery periods. 
ADG improvements in T3 vs. other groups was directly correlated 
with the lwith the lower diarrhoea incidence.

Conclusions: 
All anbiocs were efficient to treat post-weaning colibacillosis. 
Strenzen and the individual intervenon groups showed overall 
beer results of producve performance and disease recovery, 
resulng in 49 to 167 kg piglet more and in 2 to 14 eurocent/kg 
piglet producon cost cheaper than costs in the colisn and 
ccolisn + amoxicillin groups (Figure 2).
To assess the comparave cost benefit per piglet, the market value 
of weight gain during the trial period was compared with the total 
costs per group (including medicaon). Compared to alternaves 
tested, Strenzen treated pigs produced the highest economic benefit 
per piglet (4.22 €) aer all costs are accounted for (Figure 3).

Figure 1. Number of pigs requiring additinoal treatment for severe E.coli symptoms
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Figure 2. Cost (€) per kg piglet produced.
Figure 3. Comparative profit performance of treated and control pigs on a pig unit with 
E.coli disease


